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P~OGRAM REV IS I ON 
BACttELOR OF SCIENCE IN NURS ING 
Subn'itted by: 
Department of f1ursing 
suriY College at Brockport 
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Proposed Curriculum Reorganization 
-he Denarts'lent of llursing at the State Unisersity of tie" York College at Brockport 
is proposing reorgani za t f on of the c urrent content in its bacca 1 a urea te nurs ins 
program to accomolish several educationally desirable goals: 
Aim .i l: 
L Content ~"ill be arranged in a nore organized manner, al lowing the 
gradual develol')ment of rr.ajor curricular concepts. providin!J time for 
assimi lat ion of learning within a given content area, and avoiding 
unnecessary dup11cat1on of instruction. 
2. Content ,-,fll be arran~ed to faci lftate the use of a brcader range o f 
teaching methodologies. The result will be the indisidualization of 
i nstruction to accoh'rnOda te varying 1 earner interests, 1 earning styles 
or rates, and levels of prior knowledge. 
3. The resulting curriculum wi11 be flexible enough to meet the learning 
needs of both traditional and registered nurse students ,,no wish to 
study either full or rart-time. 
Content \•;ill be a rranQed in a more organized wanner, allowing the gradual 
deve1opwent of ~ajar curricular concepts, providing tfme for assimilation of 
le,ar._ni~ wi thir, a given content area, and avofding unnecessary dupl i catfon 
ofi ns tructi on. 
The current curriculum utilizes an integrated aporoach to nursing education, organ-
izing content by major concepts and spanning the ranges of age, diagnosis, a nd 
clinical snec ialty . ..,.his integrated approach has resulted in both positive and 
negative outcomes. On the positive side, It has promoted a holisti c v,e,. or the 
client and health care~ rather than a focus on a disease entity. It has also 
promoted an emphasis on the pr1ncio1es and orocesses of care. rather than on memor-
ization. However. the degree of Integration seems to have created Hs own set of 
pl"'Oblems. fn the clos:sroon setting, students may cover such dive,·se topics as 
elimination, sexual satisfaction. a nd death/dying in one ~·,eek's t-ime. 80th students 
and faculty have expressed the need for 1:1ore grouping of similar topics to allot< 
a chance for the student to integrate the iraterfe, l into his/her ov,n cognitive or 
behaviora l repertoire. Such grouping \'JCU 1 d a 1 so decrease the tendency for review and 
repetition t"ia t becomes. necessary when re 1 <1 ted topics a re presented at widely sptJced 
inte,.n,1 s. 
Similar orcblems ha.e been evident in the c linica l rotation. Students have rotated 
clinical sites as often as every 3-6 clinical days. It is the feelings of both 
students and &aculty that valuable learning time and encr~y are inves ted in continued 
reorientation to changing sites. procedures, and instructors. 
~he proposed curriculun reorganization attempts to address these probh.'fllS while 
f''laintaining reliance on previously utilized sound educational principles. Rather 
than develoorrent of a nevi pror,rari or content. this pronosal represents content 
r eorganization. Facu l ty rennin com111itted to previously defined program philosophy. 
objecti ves and concepts. The nursing cou~·ses i,..·ill continue to build on knowledge 
nrov ided by previously identified prerequisites. 
All'. 12: Arranging content to facilitate the use of a broader range of teaching 
n'ethodologies. The result wi 11 be the individual i zation of instruction 
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to accor.ruodate varying learner interes ts , learning st·1les or rates. 
and le•,el s of prior knowledae. • 
The current currfculum is composed of four' Main nursing courses. e<1ch carrying 10 
professional credits and by necessity taught almost exclusively by the lecture 
method. These large courses nake it extremely difficult to indiv idualize 
instructional units, it is difficult for a student to eitrier demonstrate prior 
mastery or to achieve objectives IIY.)re quickly and fl'ove on 'to enrichnient learning. 
Dvring the last accreditation vfsit to re-re~ister the nursing pro-0Y'a1ri with the 
Sute Education Department , the visitors expre$sed a negative reaclion to grouping 
material in blocks as large as 10 credits . 
One goal of the proposed content reorganization is to divide instruction Into smaller 
courses. and !:leyond that , into 1 ndiv1 dual rnodu 1 es l1i thf n courses . Each modul !! 
will include pre and oost tests; class and clinical objectives, a choice of learning 
activities, study guides, enrichnent activities~ and an evaluation forn. Students, 
such as registered nurses, can more easfly demonstrate '!)rior f'!lastery of a content 
unit. l'hey can challenge an entire course, or can challenge particular modules 
within a course. The need for repetition of previously nastered naterial will 
therefore be minimized and current learning needs diagnosed. ft Is anticipated 
that this plan •·•ill facilitate the I ndividual articulation of RN Draduates from AO 
and Oi p loma programs in to the Srockp-0rt BSN maj or. 
While lectures will continue to be a learning option, students 1<ill also be able to 
choose to util ize se1f-instructional fomats. l~ith the use of alternate learning 
opportunities, facul ty 1<i11 be ab 1 e to expand their ro 1 e as resources in i ndi vi dua 1 
prob lem .. soh ing. seminars, and clinic<!l l ap:>lication. 
AIM f3: The resulting curricul um \·till be flexibl e enough to meet the learning 
needs or both generic and reolstered nurse students >iho >iish to study 
either fuil or part- tine. 
The current use of la rqe credit lecture courses nandates that a 11 students pursue 
full time study in nursing. The proposed divldion of content into smaller credit 
courses would facilitate part·time study. In addition, several features of the 
proposed cvrri cul vm wov 1 d t,~ of !Jene: r1 L Lo th~ '"'urk. 1119 R.{t student. I OC'rel'lsed opport-
unity for self-study would decrease the need for employed RN' s to travel to caripus 
each day and be more coRpatible with shift rota tion schedules. The use of spec1f1c 
mastery learning objectives woul d al so allow the R'l student flexibility in choosing 
acti<i ties to meet these objectives. A long tenn goal is to provide enough 
independent learning opportunities so that the modules and courses could be taken 
in a flexible sequence . 
In the 1980 survey of area RNs, 776 respondents expressed interest in pursuing a 
BStl at Brockport if the uni que features of the proposed reorganiz~t1on ~re implemented. 
Summary of Changes 
1. Four 1 arge nu rs in9 courses ( 10 credits each) have been broken down into sma 11 er 
courses as previously exolained (see attached course descriptions). 
2. T• ... 'O previous electives are no,.,. required: 
a. Pharmaco 1 oay -( NUR 321) has been an e 1 ecti ve Li bcra 1 l\rts course o rr ered by 
the Department of Nursing and taken by most students . This wi 11 now be a 
l'equirec! course, based on faculty recognition of the need for more attention 
to this area and the positive evaluation of the course's usefulness by students. 
In addition, feedback f rol'l the emp 1 oyers of Brockport graduates reco,mnend 
increased attention to pharmacology. 
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' Nursing and The 1/orl d It Lives In (NUR 322) wll l change from an electi ve to 
a r-equired course. but \'li11 reraain open to any student. The course focuses on 
professionalism and society, an issue of great interest to the national accredit-
ing body of nursing, the Nati ona I League for Nursing. 
3 . Nursing Research will be w.oved to the junior year and ~, IH be decreased from 2 
credi ts to 1. The focus will be changed from designing research to understanding 
t he research process and its application to clinical nursing. Subsequent courses 
will then expand on the content presented by uti li zing research l i terature I n both 
didactic and clinical instruction. 
4. De\lelopmental psychol ogy will be a co- ref!ufsite course . {Thfs co•requi site requ fre-
ment wil I a 11 ow students to consi der t he imp 1 i cations of ht.man deve 1 opment to their 
concurrent cl inical work with cl ients .) Thi s r equirement may also be sat isfied by 
taking NUR 30' (Oeve 1 opmenta 1 Assessment). Oeve 1 opment of this fl'Odu hr course{ tlUR 304) 
was supported by a SUNY Faculty Grant for the Inpro•,ement of Undergraduate Instruction. 
5 . The above changes necessi tate a change In credits in the nurs1ngCJursesfrorn 42 to 46. 
Students must sti ll have 120 credits for graduation, 75 of which mus t be the libera l 
arts credits . 
Accreditation Implications 
'he response from both the State Education Department and Associate Chancell or for 
Pealth Sc iences {SUNY) has been supportive of the proposed changes . In addition, 
though the acc redi tation visit from the National league for· tlursi ng is not schedul ed 
until Fall, 1983, the Oepartment has sought conti nued consultation from the NLN 
throughout the curr1 cul um development orocess to 1 nsure compl i a nee wi th ace red f ta ti on 
standards. 
Staffing Requ irements 
Staffing of the courses included i n the proposed curi·icul um can be accommodated 
within the current resources of the Oepartnent of ~ ursing. 
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Program COl!l~.!:.i s9ns 
Current 
AnatC'1ly and Physiology I & II 
Chemistry (Principles of Inorganic Chemistry 
and Principles of Organic/Bio Chemistry) 
Microbiology 
Stalistics 
Nutrition 
Completion of three courses in the social sciences 
(one course 1o psychology, one cours~ in sociology, 
- and-ofle other social science course) 
Tota 1 Seines ter Cred 1t !lours 
6-8 hours 
3-4 hours 
3-4 hours 
3-4 hours 
3 hours 
3 hours 
9 hours 
30-35 hours 
:1i NUR 350 Levels of Wellness ----------------·----------10 hours 
'- [ i NUR 351 Stress and Adaptation I ------------------------10 hours 
.; NUR 321 Phannacology Elective ------------------------- 2 hours 
,_ 
~ 
"' > 
,_ 
0 
C 
.. 
V, 
NUR 411 
NUR 450 
NUR 451 
NUR 322 
Nursing Research ------------------------- ----- 2 hours 
Stress & Adaptation II ------------------------ 10 hours 
Nursing ~anagement ----··----------------- - --- 10 hours 
Nursing and Its World ------------·--------·--- 2 hours (Elective ) 
TOTAL = 42 credits in Nursing 
Propased 
NO CHA@i_ 
NUR 312 Nursing Research 
NUR 332 Concepts of Health & 
Adaptation 
NUR 330 foundations 
NUR 334 Stress & Adaptation I 
NUR 420 Stress & Adaptation II 
NUR 422 Stress & Adaptation l [I 
NUR 321 Pharmacology 
~o-requisite: Oevelop,nental Psych. 
~
IUR 424 Stress & Adaptation IV 
NUR 426 Stress In Childbearing 
NUR 460 Advanced C01111wnication 
NUR 462 Complex Challenges 
NUR 464 Community Health Nursing 
NUR 322 Norsi ng and Its World 
TOTAL = 46 cre<lits in Nursing 
1 hour 
2 hours 
4 hours 
4 hours 
5 hours 
S hours 
2 hours 
3 hours 
5 hours 
1 hour 
5 hours 
5 hours 
5 hours 
2 hours 
t ) 
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' Course Descriptions - Proposed Curriculum 
I 
NUR 304 Developmental Assessment Throughout the Life Cycle 4 cred1ts (A) 
Erikson's eight stages of the life cycle of man are used as the framework 
for eight modules which examine all aspects of nonnal human development 
from conception through death. Health care professionals are expected to 
deal with clients of all ages; therefore, equal importance and ti'r.ie is 
given to each of the eight stages of develol)'llent. Assessment of Physical 
motor, psychosocial 3nd cognitive development is emphasized. 
NUR 330 Foundations for Professional Practice in tlurslng 4 credits (Bl 
This course presents both the skills and theoretical basis for professional 
prac tice in nursing. The student is introduced to the components and use 
of the nursing process, bas ic nursing techniques, and basic principles of 
conrnunication. Consideration is given to issues facing the professional 
nursing, i ncluding pr·ofessional ro1e, consumer rights. values, ethics, and 
lega l concerns. The course provides opportunfty for imolernentation in the 
clinical setting. 
HUR 312 llursing Research: Application to Cl lnlcal Practice 1 credit (B) 
The research process is introduced fn thfs course and applied to the critical 
review of published nursing research. Content inclu~es the scientific process 
of research, the research problem and hypotheses, research sampling, analysis 
of data, and interpretation of findings. The course provides the opportunity 
to examine the relevance of nursing research to clinical practice. 
NUR 332 Concepts of Health and Adaptation for Nursing 
Because the faculty believe that people are unique, holistic beings with 
physiological, psychological, social, and spiritual dimensions, this course 
has been designed to consider those needs, stresses, and adapt ions which 
individuals experience in all facets of life. 
This course wn 1 explore the major concepts of mi nd·body interaction and the 
wellness • illness continuum. A major focus is health ir.aintenance and illness 
prevention, utilizing an hu~onfst1c approach to nursing. 
NUR 334 Nursing Intervention: Stress & Adaptation I 4 credi ts (B) 
This course examines the use of the nursing process to ass 1st I ndl vi dua Is of 
all ages in adapting to stress experienced in conrnon lif~ situations. It in· 
eludes consideration of both normal pl"e9nancy and hospitalization as cOllinon 
stress situations. Content Includes application of communication principles 
and the nursing process to promote adaptation for clients and fanil\es . The 
course provides opportunity for Implementation In the clinical setting. 
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Introduction to Pharmacology 2 credits (A} 
Drug action on fundamental biological pi-ocesses, physiologlcol and pathological; 
reasons for and consequences of the side effects of drugs; p<>tential benefits 
and hazards of drug interaction. 
NUR 420 Nursing Intervention: Stress & Adaptation rI 5 credits (B) 
This course examine the biopsychosocial stresses exnerienced by patients 
with cardiovascular, hematological, and respiratory disorder~. It focuses 
on the use of the nursi ng process in assessing client's unmet health needs, 
and intervening to strengthen client's adaptive responses. It includes 
opportunity for implementation In the clinical setting. 
NUR 422 Nursing rntervention: Stress & Adaptation rr1 5 credits (B} 
This course exam! nes the bi opsychosocia 1 stresses experienced by patients 
with urinary, gastrointestinal and gynecological disorders. lt focuses on 
the use of the nursing process in assessing client's unmet health needs, and 
intervening to strengthen client's adaptive responses. lt includes opportun-
ity for l1nplenientation in the clinical setting. 
NUR 424 Nursing Intervention: Stress & Adaptation IV 5 credits ( B) 
This course examines the biopsychosocial stresses experienced by patients 
with neurological, endocrine, sensory and musculoskeletal disorders. It 
focuses on the use of the nursir.g process in assessing client's adaptive 
responses. lt includes opportunity for in,plementation in the cl lnical 
setting. 
NUR 426 Stress and Client Needs In Childbearing 1 credit (Bl 
This course examines the use of the nursing process in assisting famiHes 
encountering complf eotions in chi1dbca.rin9. lt focus on eoMplica.tions 
unique to the maternity setting and considers nursing intervent1ons with 
the ll'Other, child, and total family unit. 
NUR 462 Cowplex Challenges to Nursing Practice s credits (B) 
The course provides the student with the opoortunity to: define dynamic 
professional nurse role in resp<>nse to a changing society, ada~t the 
nursing process in an interdependent relationship with other members of the 
health team in CO'llprehensive hea l th care delivery; apply principles of group 
dynamics to fulfill leaaership and management responsibilities; and synthesize 
concepts of health and illness as they relate to changing societal needs, values, 
and kno1<ledge. Opportunity ls provided for clinical implementation. 
tlUR 460 Advanced Communication in Nursing 5 credits (Bl 
This course examines the use of t he nursing process in situations which require 
advanced com,-un f ca ti on ski 11 s. l t focuses on the use of these s~ ills in promoting 
the ability of clients to respond to stress In an adapti<e manner. It concludes 
consideration of svbstance abuse , mental retardation, violence, psychophyslologtcol 
disorders, and the major retardation, violence, psychcph,ys1ological disorders, and 
the major mental illnesses. Opportunity is provided for clinical implementation. 
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